
  

For all those registered for the 2018 Fall MAC Lacrosse season, please read this email in full.  
   
We're in the middle of some exciting times with MAC as we're currently experiencing unprecedented 
growth.  As a result, to scale, we revisited our approach in a few areas.  One area in particular, is the way in 
which we're handling uniform distribution.  
   
As you've been made aware during the registration process, we are now providing the opportunity for 
each family to select their son's uniform number and order their Game Day uniforms (jersey, shorts and 
socks) directly from the distributor.  
   
Please note:  

•The MAC Store will be open until Sunday, August 12th, 2018 (which is also the last day of 
registration).    

•THIS WILL BE YOUR ONLY OPPORTUNITY TO BUY GAME UNIFORMS.  

o If you played in any season since the 2016 Fall season, you can reuse your uniform  

 •  There are a few stipulations:  

o If you are moving up to a new level and the number at that level is already taken, you 
will need a new jersey and number.   

o In addition, if you played in the Fall of 2017, but not in the Spring of 2018, the SPRING 
player will have priority to that number as well.   

o This all said, feel free to negotiate for the number.  

If you have an older jersey, and would like a different number or a new size, feel free to 
buy a new jersey with your preferred number.  

•In addition, show your team spirit and help our program in our annual fundraiser! Great new products 
for youth and adult this season!  

•All orders, with the exception of jerseys will be sent directly to the families.  Jersey will be sent to MAC 
and then handed out by your coach.  

There is a required two step process for ordering your game day uniforms.  See directions below:  
   
If you played in the 2018 Spring season:  

•Step 1: Please refer to this Google Sheet to confirm that your uniform number from the Fall is correct.  
This is a required step.  

o Navigate to your team tab (teams are referenced along the tabs at the bottom):  

 

o If you would like a new number or different sized jersey, before you order, please 
change the number in the appropriate column of the Google Sheet.  

•Step 2: To order, you can access the MAC Store link on the MAC home page (under the Register 
Button), or you can access the MAC Store directly with this link.  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14sH9bnDpTPE4HT-06rqmiH5lPiOi66xJsZjQKMa9Mro/edit#gid=1049257183
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TOUoquhMUMGVCkgfQkx6WBQClDTdxeZgIZEXeZ6cEG4/edit#gid=772168308
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14sH9bnDpTPE4HT-06rqmiH5lPiOi66xJsZjQKMa9Mro/edit#gid=1049257183
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14sH9bnDpTPE4HT-06rqmiH5lPiOi66xJsZjQKMa9Mro/edit#gid=1049257183
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TOUoquhMUMGVCkgfQkx6WBQClDTdxeZgIZEXeZ6cEG4/edit#gid=772168308
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14sH9bnDpTPE4HT-06rqmiH5lPiOi66xJsZjQKMa9Mro/edit#gid=1049257183
https://leagueathletics.com/?org=jrwolverinelacrosse
https://leagueathletics.com/?org=jrwolverinelacrosse
https://leagueathletics.com/?org=jrwolverinelacrosse
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/catalog.aspx/subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home.htm
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/catalog.aspx/subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home.htm
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/catalog.aspx/subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home.htm


  

•Place the order with BattleLax.  (Be sure to add your number in the appropriate field.)  

  
   
If you DID NOT play in the 2018 Spring season:  

•You will need to order a gameday jersey and a pair of shorts.  Gameday socks are optional.  

•Step 1: Refer to this Google Sheet to ensure that your requested number is vacant.  Once you decide 
on a number, please add your son’s name and number ordered to the appropriate team tab.  This is 
a required step.  

o Navigate to your team tab (teams are referenced along the tabs at the bottom):  

  

•Step 2: After you've completed the instructions for the Google Sheet, you can access the MAC Store 
link on the MAC home page (under the Register Button), or you can access the MAC Store directly 
with this link.  

  
   

•Place the order with BattleLax.  (Be sure to add your number in the appropriate field.)  

http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/Catalog.aspx/catalogid/4946/Subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home/desc/MAC+Game+Jersey.htm
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/Catalog.aspx/catalogid/4946/Subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home/desc/MAC+Game+Jersey.htm
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/Catalog.aspx/catalogid/4946/Subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home/desc/MAC+Game+Jersey.htm
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/Catalog.aspx/catalogid/4941/Subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home/desc/MAC+Game+Shorts.htm
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/Catalog.aspx/catalogid/4941/Subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home/desc/MAC+Game+Shorts.htm
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/Catalog.aspx/catalogid/4941/Subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home/desc/MAC+Game+Shorts.htm
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/Catalog.aspx/catalogid/5192/Subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home/desc/MAC+Game+Socks.htm
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/Catalog.aspx/catalogid/5192/Subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home/desc/MAC+Game+Socks.htm
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/Catalog.aspx/catalogid/5192/Subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home/desc/MAC+Game+Socks.htm
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14sH9bnDpTPE4HT-06rqmiH5lPiOi66xJsZjQKMa9Mro/edit#gid=1049257183https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1g1ev7J8V_QnF_gCBaHV17c3vJssaRnw8Jn0I3unav-U/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1TOUoquhMUMGVCkgfQkx6WBQClDTdxeZgIZEXeZ6cEG4/edit#gid=772168308
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14sH9bnDpTPE4HT-06rqmiH5lPiOi66xJsZjQKMa9Mro/edit#gid=1049257183https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1g1ev7J8V_QnF_gCBaHV17c3vJssaRnw8Jn0I3unav-U/edit
https://leagueathletics.com/?org=jrwolverinelacrosse
https://leagueathletics.com/?org=jrwolverinelacrosse
https://leagueathletics.com/?org=jrwolverinelacrosse
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/catalog.aspx/subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home.htm
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/catalog.aspx/subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home.htm
http://battlelax.com/default.aspx/act/catalog.aspx/subcategory/MAC+LAX/category/Team+Apparel/browse/null/MenuGroup/_Home.htm


   

   


